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lUhtpentofSaoOO; An amfftUmenf was; moved to the gsnujn fjnrw;inn;- -
.-

-.i ju jtouj ; , WJTMft.for t'ie acennjpftiptibl ptm?jfirj judge, as raeantcalc
of ii t o t c t i tnrP rftpe i t v . if you turnlaway libit end by Mrs Hendricks, Vivinff to the UnitedI mean Frank! m; thftrrat CompliiOment ;.at.t- - soothe fact.1 j5t'

the iSisSto-i.- s tHae .;lhs54woan1i((doSi
t.

1 UlC S- U-SPf tl ie irx- - ubsfraturuiipon State.itlie privnego oi iiMin nieiiau
transported thereon, freef charge; which

t! klOnf pfl a 6. v The ouesfwn on
f' 4 TUESDAY,'1" MAY27'will hazard 183-1-r: TIP. iiriit!Ui i; . IIIU-- V v -

'iMSitiiS.eli Wj?nth f the
latest Fashiuns Undit every 'tjnallt-an- dOfth.e

whaf tlp; propose nlay stilt pucceivin:
doing kalculablelnjuFy. They caf not
build u:fbnt the lnay jptufl'doun,' or al
feast:u'rtj$le the 4fic ml preparthe
v&y. earthq(ikeiwhich is to lvel
it ivilh iift dust 'anM crush its inmatn.

We art authorised to announce' v
the passage of the b 11 was decided intrve
affirmative Yeas 23. Nays 2S Roth oft i.

supporter ofDhating Clubmile was tlic
fi rs 1 1 o ad v ocat kt h ei i e (Ti cac v i n hi 4 c A u n --

try. He founded one ;ib f$ tail el phi a,
composed of a 'ndmeou8vbcrdyt"l)f respect
able cilirens. , Y'l' (''S

Societies of this nature maj be. object-e- d

to upon tfleabatlfey rarest le
ftyjajjo. any, but ptotessioaal characters
-i--

bu t this opinion cannot beipddljred Cof

v
1
r--

X

CitARLns Ii. IIixTONras a Candidate f--the North-Caroljn- a Senators voted in the?fiMtjtesti&'f pe$ a Roman die- - R.itclrrh. May 20. y fc-- n

negative.1 1Mpr0yto Ufte amount i Senate, apdAVi'LLiAM II. HAvwoon t
and Wesi.ev JosfES,:. Esquires, as
rtafe trip fnt TTrA.cu AfPnmmft r

ctin r.nn orrri : u.aiar& niii nsstMUM'dUiu iw; . In the TTntto t 1)einr Petition day,
nnmerous Proceedings'; Memorials, &c. h'e:peili'ngs meetiniately 'cil'.cd .fb Mc fcen oftkWfrrnal Swanal

m" were nresented successively, unil its ail- -a ruomcnt in any reunabletjindt if the
least consuleratiou !tsr bestowed upon it.5

sama: ijegisiature, in ttusccunfr.T '' ' V'- .rV' ... m--
'

... n.TV. .ll .1 . 1 ,
.fjsSR ' i iWr-a- , V:i. on Saturday,To he Drawn A cxoMiirlMTuMHaticS'-wUcl- i resulted in theen- - aA, .. ,o.n l'j e.areaBuionse(i to announce PIHsjdtfcriisively the otcirial powers

rircii$feniifiture aijp exposure of tlie ppthsx ..... .V'j.' iQ'i.t'.UtvWv'rfT'-'nnw'- lf ttnns- - SCHEME. ckajl B. BintT, 'Esquire, SlieruT, asaCa
5s--of thl Itaders, rei ai ks - 1 Prize of

whiclt-uwi-y be improved by thenv $ the in-

tellectual powers "of theiuinjare eo;ually
strenifihepeil by them ; .the cpi'cc, action.

I W fer f property fruml class. Jto-;ctas- by

joumment, nearly an ot mem on vnpau-engmssir.- g

subject of the removal of the
Dpposites and the recliarter of the Banlfc

ofthe United Stales.
In the Senate, on Tucstky. MrBroTm, proscntccl

tlie proceedings of the meeting at Berry Harris',
which appear in this paper ; and Mr. Mangum pre- -

1
uuiate lor re-eiccti-

.
' 1Thus. Ms Jailed -- Hi's last attempt oV 4.0'JO&tiiVketUTt,- are also improved. And who lET-A- t our County Court, last3,000

P . T 4
7 j - aAn

Abol i 1 i fai.Soci ty $! force themselves! on
the eotnlpimity. We trust that is theiast
attem t.f;this 3"n1iof infatuated zea'ids.

1 U
1 a
t'
1 fi
1 "

75 Prizes of
B4 .

iijuier,pas$VJ fVwm pup ""tfccwi, whiclv
p; tne perceives $vhtJ passtng:, tliougiv jir. w illiam, rscs was'appointed ansen ted the.Memorial from this City remonstrating 2,000

In puojic,,6r private f vUl deny the
necessity of mutnamprovment In
the discussion of historical subjects con-

siderable benefit miiat accrue! : the mind
jo monai auctioneer tor tliis City.cvtii y or.6 can!scc the result alter it is. J,oot

:500
100.

ti l lf"J U, l ' 'l IIH.II , '
There noin t blvond which the 'eiidu- -

against th conduct of the Pjef-ident- , m removnier
the Dcposites, and prayinar toxie adoption of such
measures as may remove the country. Mr. M. said

dimnn ill MpmhrifJ oorrtnosed more v Nj-ttw.- y ttc Kuuc. rur3uant to apncWis necessarily Jed to history for; informafWitfmittltrttio'n' tlone more than rancj o the publicill notice carried j With numerous other Prizel In all amountingIri tion, Winch, perhaps, Would not be other- - than four-fift- hs of, the voters ofthetown. Both to $186,1.80
ment, a general meeting of the Stockht
of the proposed ne,w Bank, was field inivwise acquired. Self-resolutiu- m to study were ordered t he printed. Whole Tickets 19 Hairdo.,450; Q'-s-, a 25.

Tickets and Shares, also Pacfc!i'is of Tieke'.s,

And iftliese tew j;atuated men stuiu
atteu3prgaio to ,fgld ai public nieetfng,.
and ' loii:. themseljeatid their opinions
and priueiples .on jnf coinmunitv in ides-n- it

e ofDimlic opinilMi, we shotMdf grOitly

dues not always prevail; and without
lhat animatiddV.which a soirit of conten- -

City, on ' Tlmrsday last, for.thc--purpost- rIn the House, the whole day was occupied in the
consideration of the contested election fi-e- Kentuc- - j fortJIe by "

organizing me insritirtion and .making Jturn nlwavs trrifp- - vvf FrpmiPn t vhprn me KV. between Messrs. .Letcner ana Moore, uiu- -

;ijlu la increase ine progress uitr
has ever dune

tHrpoorun1i;win;adtf, Ufat no mtas-u- r

iKik'fended more to pioduce tbe?e
reniovlj of'lli deposites.

tiJut lSms)auitekn'ihmgh I hate;
iifeXlsUd -- iWluJfCf li Ijfrai I. h'afe
VkJititcd tjw nulolgent ypatience of the
tiouier' "

l I'lave v. Uisehanre'tl: vvhat will

ac3iSition gentleman were Mte to the bar f the!listless, at;d 'neglect the: of an La,ws and Rules for the government cfjj.
fear tHjivnse(iuea"e to the Abonti'Ofiists

- '; Pftei'hh Va.
VVhere orders should be addressed, and they

will meet prompt atteution, '.4 WiTa - xjouse, to re neaimxeicnce o men ict k-li-

r" tLi 1 5 -- fnjjt f 1 fttu, e. De- -
M Ban the floor in support of Mf. same. Alarge mimber of gentlemen frDJ t

1mi
divterent parts of (he Stitewerp in attoV,Letcher's right to the seat, and addressed the House

at great leneth. Mrl: Jones,- of Geo. replied, vindi-- i
catin Mr. Moore's election. Mr. Marshall took the ance. judge Settle was cliosen ChfiiiIIS pfi

Mi genl &t mw Cutlers.

bating Societie foj-tilix- e the ideas, a!d
fluency to the speech, and Jn short, to
takp them altogether, theyj present to
u. k mass of information 'without a coun-
teracting obaciion, which th most

cannot presume to de-

ny. i

priaWyfu ilc '.lastltnly f this i kind? game side with Mr. Banks, hut had not concluded
when the House adjourned. ;

The leading point involved in this case i?, whe

of the meeting, and Charles Manly,
Secretary, , -

On examining the Subscription lists
PEC iq Agent for this petition

of the co untry, lia jnow on hand a supplyther vnters who nosses the. necessary quahh-
ju.iy i Kiyiii ever periorni n un idcu

'trv. It fiabeen i!ne withlno feeling of
peisoal iindneis HoJhe distinguished
iRtUyrtJualvlcond.nf tM ' have felt it

Alii tnmttutYVloarraiisn, but more in

tho rnnstitution of the State medicinal virtues ot which hnVe beenTRK by the rectuimed health of hun-dted- s

who have visited them, will be or.ened
of the S utlers ancK gihrfhrs. it was found, tliat the aggregate amount 11

Sock.f taken, Js 8, 125 Slares equal'to tiftMIn the V3r"lOUS vicisitudesoflife, it is not ahhpup-- h their votes shall have been rece'-ve- aiul
unnatural- to suppose that warlv every

for the reception of Company on theJfOtji of '. sum of g 813,600. Of these, 6,6i25 belou
recorueu ,n an mejai manner, uim-- uc--

ted, and their votes alone made the basis of the
decision of the election.

soVfmv than 4 it cann
to individuals, and the retnaining 81, 5C0?when I

cr.XVile I
tfj lays,

bahV viiehtber .can
farsetttltie, feelings
iV!rht hdert liis 1

June. Tei-- for Board, &c. as usual, mi r

Grown person?,' $1 per dny. Children and Scr-v.int- si

half pric, ;lfqrsS 75 cent per day.
deduction wilt be madi, for fami-

lies by the momh.
; ANN JOHNSON.

If f&tsxt't k atliie'has violated ever j pledge
uiCsWlJll. - i 1JC UlSt lUMdlllieiH Ol n

each Share subseribed, being Tequired to

paid 011 tlieday of meeting,' the StpckholirJ

THEgdbscriber wttfhl respectfully infottn all
nttl'ofthe above most se Ail.

1 1 !) or-s- a; i ri g in ac h i 1 1 eI l 1 1 a t h e has by much iiudy,'
labor anjlvpeiise,, rr jde great improvements in
them, hiking them bre durable, to cut sh&jrter,
and a greater numbepe d'lengths', Sic. and beeves
them i?y,.tts pe'rfejfas it is possible to uake
them. x,'i objectiolias sometimes beennade
to the siniiH size marlines, because of thi. end-
less iicrfiW" having iomc.-iustance- s worn ovit,
and reuiK'red the rh: line useless without jCnew
shaft ; .M ould inin all who may hav; ma--

individual, at some future peiriod, will be
under the necessity of expressing his

matters of public and private
import; foe where is the peraojn who Would
tacitlv listen to the absurd and fallacious
itfasoning of .another? But who would be
enabled to stand , before a numerous and
critical audience, without the bcneit of
esierjence. I

There is a modesty which frequently
prevents sensible youths from! association
with others in public declamation. When

29 6t

"

and svery 'p.rcipl--whic- h aniuiaUd my

I I ost sincerely believe that onr 11.

; Gerii e$'aie , iuT 1 in mine n t da nger and 4.1

came prepared to meet it ; and so numa--
Shocco Spr ngs, w irren Co

M ,y 24, 1834.
0U8 vfere the instances . in which adpc?iN. B. TheYe will be a BALL at the Springs

on the 9:h of Julv next, fireat. i:uns have been
4 'if I jftV Jf t'JCWtCU UU1UU ;Ulvyi;ii inr uifmvi
rl4 S H! I'll t'n iF ilkV.itii'fi i i a ! rt i'v n -

payments wei--e made, that but little, doty
is entertained, that the Bank will be prep

ANTI-SLAVE- RY MEETINGS.

We cail the attention of our readers to

the Tollowing extract from the New-Yor- k

Courier and Enquire. The proceedings
of these miserable fanatics are spoken of

in pretty much the same language, by'e-ver- y

intelligent and respectable Press at
the North.

The Fanatics. It will be sean from the
Courier and" Enquirer, of Saturday last,

. trT sshoofdSe once established, I do not red to tommence operation imme.diateljii
ter the receipt of the second instilment, J

1 11 inc.--. tu tiiiii. stuuiiiu i, tiiai ui.in o
his shopytliey can ha sepaa-at- e screws fittd 011
their oM siaftsi-w- iit screws should Opy':k'ear,
can aftiiirds be reaced;hy the person fxsing
the macve's. All small machit.es ltd'-no-

we remember, however, the failure of

takrn to procure 3tusic for the occasion, and it
will be. such as is rarely heard'in this section
of country. ' - A .1.

gj- - The StJ'r, Fiyettpville. Omr, New-ber- il

Spect dor, Tarboro' Press, Kliztbeth
City Star, Petersburg Intelligencer and Norfolk
Ue:con, will ii.sert tiie above wefkly, for live
weeksand forward their accountslbr payment.

' - A. J.

the '2d of August ensuing to which &Curran's first attempt, and hjs subsequent
fame in fhe powers of Oratory, we are not

f Ue :y,d pjJn:the power of human
, : wildiloAu5.- - from a deep-seate- d,

?.f ai P eV:y ttli n&I.cs po ttin .--
; I fit were the;

- last admonition I w as permitted to address
say, for

tjie sake "of ?our ancestors, for the sake

makes Wjki screws qalt from the shafts,,
so as tol nore du?Able,r and ;that in caie of

the Stockholders stand adjourned
On Friday, a balloting took place for eia httte surprised this should be Of around

arethat these indefatigable incendturiefor objection. teir tauure, iny ps'ton in tiie couirtry c-- re
place them for 12X'lents, --. (the price of (1 new Directors of the Principal Bank, which-- :stVll at work laying the foundation for aCurratrs first debut is cnriousl.frriV- -i dfqur posterity, guard against the un- -

suited in the election )f the followingstrew, wiiu-.- u mey ca i aiwa) at rvs-no- p,

as welr'ww knive'Jind piniohs). He ihowed by himself. When-"yo- in r, he ioitTed
a" debating society, consisting of 7 or S tlemen, .Viz : Duncan Cameron, "Willi?

Ti". '.L 11Mir T rft rv ti

servile war, or a dissolution of the Union.
XV e say a dissolution of the Union, for in
all our conversations and intercourse with
the gentlemen of the South, of whatever
denomination of party, we never met with

jrpacu, v iiiuim xuYuinj .xnomas u. liet
Lil TT-1- 1 A 11. T r.nenan, v imam 11111, jvureu Jones, tieora

t noiy?- - anu corru pt connect too net ween
m 01 ey and po wcr,by eve ry precaution
rJ: luiniaii priidertceT" It is the natural
jnstinctoT iank organizedi pon. troe
batikjug" principles 'Jo abstain from poli-- f

tics jf but the hand of power cannot be
thrust intouits .affairs without producing
Tafal'wseqnenVeP'toboth.'' '

prepared to till all 0S:i's tor large or smay size
Straw Utters, l o for the best kqict of
Threshilf Machi ne':orse p6Vers, AVlicat fans,
Corn Shelters, See. aifho:-- t notice, the imfrials
anil worsinarish-Jp- fefe yhich he will warranto be
good, fit hopes thjjjall economists will rejnedy
t'te haitt 'times to themselves, by making ie of
these Stl.iw putters,nd to him, bv favoring' him
with thet ordbrs .foiahe same. For aftetwhat
has beti said andtublishel.!by Many

one who did not pronounce emphatically W. Mordecai and Charles L. Hintpn.
, The State is entitled to oDirectors.i

vhom the Public Treasurer is one, cx ri

tifte officii. The selection of the other if

and without reserve, that any attempt on
the part ol the General or S'ate Govern-
ment to interfere with the relations exist?,
ing between master and slave in the South,1
would lead toinevirable separation. With
us, slavery is une otjhuje abstact ques

YALUABLE PROPERTY.-
. FOR SALE. ;

Subscriber oilers for sale Otie third partTUY. the LINCOLN COTTON FACTORY,
situated two miles below Lincolnton,! N. C. at
the ratling Siiods of the South fork. This
Facory is now in excellent repair, and has in
full operation," seven hundred and' thirty-si- x

Spindles, and ready to go into 'operation. eight-Looms-

Also, belonging to the same establish-
ment an excellent O.i iill, Biacks.nith Shop,
Machine Shop, and Wool Carding Machine,
'with five hundred and sixty acres of Land.
This , site is superior to any in my knowledge
for Al .nufacturii g Situated in a section of
countiy possessing all die advantages of the
'Cotton market, ami of the Grain rowing coun-
try aoove it ; the si'uijdioti is healthy, well W-
atered, and well-calculate- d for a Store, and wa-

ter power sufficient to operate two thousand
Spindles .' '

Also, he offers for Sale in the Townofl.ln-colnton- ,

the Lot whereon he now resides, No. 9,

PUBLIC MKET1NG.

memoers. isetng veiy anxious to distin-
guish himself, he made all tieeessary pre
paratiois with considerable industry.
lie repaired to the session room, whvn at
length the time arrived for him to take
the floor. He rose and commenced with
' Mr. ChairmanVvvhen a ause ensued;

he became confused and was unable to go
farther than ;' repetition ofjtfcMr. Chair-
man.";, He casually looked aoufid, when
he observed that every eye! was fixed on
him. He imagined that he was placed in
the centre of a spacious amipilheatre (the
room beingysQ larger than would conve-
niently contain a dozen persons) address

vested in the Officers of our State Gonmrienccd fnd dbservuti larmeTfeJ and econcmists
ment, and the choice has devolredon Camupon th4; subject, it', ptesunied, that ail ar now

ftilly .convinced of tbgreatsavingmade byeed-in- g

alrst bck on cut)ffd mixed f od, as wfell as ir25 Enquire;" ".: . ;" '.tions which ane rt9J(nar) spersoiial orj
political vvelfarel-bVi'loewth- it isi

j
'

. J?cr theHcgister.
Vf

(
PurauantTto public notice, a la-g- e and

;S?fe;pectayeCme the people of the
fcoo n t v-tt- 'rWiike'i convened on Saturday,

W e are gratified to announce, that at

meeting oi me uev tiirectory. on aaraar,

08 the gfat advantue t is to the Stock sj led,
epehPy to work lrs'es, oxe,ii and milch oows;
and if stV-!i-t is rejis liable to suppose tlut all
economy's will ado it, and that they wifl fur-
nish tliriielveswith;he abbye Cutting Machines
for cut4.i, ig the food,rhtch will cut it any If;ngth
wantedjSnd in less t-ii- ohe-qdart- er of th&Hime

Duncan Cameron, Esq. was unanimouM
chosen President of tlie Institution, at a sj-

ing a pumerous assemblage! of persons.- -

he.:10th of May, IS34, at Cant, Berry
lloVrbto take into consideration the

s subject of the Deposites and the renewal
ft; "of tjitharteri f the United State Bank"
4 Oinution.of Seth Jones, Esq .Jpof. Al-- Nj

$& Rogers,": sejr: tk jhe Chair, atnlp.
4 Mj iA--

l '4ottjin'M ose 15. 1 1 a rfi son w e r e

roor t urratrs reason was o totally sub-

dued by his embarrassment, that he be requim, to cut itItll the- - old kind of knives
'ii...j. k .. 1 r.. .l

lary cf 82,000 and Charles Dewey, Esc

Cashier at a salary of $1400 these beit;

the only Officers needed ifor the present
roirtiit,' the main Street ; Lot No. 10, fronting

a subject of such vital, such univetsal in-

terest, that it will not bear to be tamper-
ed with. Life and property are on the
issue.

One principal object of these mischiev-
ous and maligrant incendiaries seemsto
be the destruction of the Colonization So-

ciety, which holds out the only rational
and practical, mode of bringing about tlu
emancipation of the blacks, viz. with the
consent of their masters. Unless this in-

dispensable preliminary. is obtained, such:
a measure cannot be accomplished with- -

came quite disheartened in his new career le back Street, on the N. E. Square of said
-- Cown, and in the s:ime Square a two acre farmHi- - was however, one evening en tici to We are confident that the appointiaer

soldinf-jthi- s State s$:k he purchased the riiifit in1anger by the personal insinuations of ari Lot $ and also Lot No. 10, m the S. E, Square
I rooting the m .in Street leading to Beatte's of Judge Cameron, as President, willother 5 he became quite animated, and them) td the gcuefj that theypiave

srii.-- ifeian with f..'.Sififlpnf". rPrnmrr.pnil f$M-r-rf 'tlieiibject of Jt1i-?fne- rr: havin bf en Ford, with seventy-fiv- e acre s of Land, lying on spire such universal confidence as to thfspoke at length and With such fluency and andiuiibint of simDvhitv. durabilitv and nEi-forl- - M'U'Creek, one and a half miles from town.
character of the Institution, tint the whof .tUV Chairman,- the

t$ iluulns'sblutionsvere adopted :
s power, that he was ever afterwards te n tnaiicelK believes'ey- far'excerallother'Sinds 1 Tn5, Twn property would make a suitable

ed. now iiM-ose- as wup appear iounwmcr i , ' -- - v i- -- . ainount of Stock authorized by the Char?

will immediately ie taken upon? the re-op- ei
FLCertiiitates Irom GeiCrumr). Col. Gooch andout being followed or preceded by conseA Society of the kind, xn'this place, may

l ave; a tendency to call jforlh talents,
which, .otherwise would have remained

othersho have foi had them in use, andhun-(- 1

ret V fjf others th;night be obtained wre it ing of the Books, which we understand is ifquences, which no rational, humane nian
cao anticipate without shuddering. The
obj. cts of this war against a society num

Jicsolv$di .That bejTeving' the establishment of
8 KillonatlJank. by ihe l tderal Governmt rit, is

,4ot ".uthoriifrd by the.Federal Constitution, we
are- - tkrerire tpposeU to thc-rccharlc- r of the
presenrBattk. -, --M- j
V VJte otre-- ' That in our opinion, the Deposite
"qtttfttoiC ; aoi; charter of the Ttank arinsepa-r;4jlwcorntte- d.

IiAtove the Depd ites and the

be done for a limited time, tinder such repdormant. A.

a healthy, pleasant place. A further descripti-
on is deemed unnecessary, as Hiiy.person wish-
ing to purchase would like to view the prtmises
befure purcVasifg.

The Subscriber will sell the above property
low, ashfe wishes to move to a Warmer climate,
if he cart sell. '

JAS. BlVlNt.S. .

Lincoston, N. C. Mv 15, 1S34 29 tin

iations as the Directors of the Principal Earl

necessary 1 hose wf )p may reel disposed tcpur
chased will please fi t'of him with their outers,
or call-- . d see the i chines, and witness Jtheir
perfortlnce, at hifgrtcuiiural Machine Shop,
first d5 St,' below the?ibn Hotel.

. W-- .1';- - JAliEZ PARSER.

may prescribe. '. '.;"
The location of tlie Branches has not yeu rtcharter is inevitable; 1

bean arranged. "' 1 . ; ,Jieiolved, 'fhat tle'jlepites tlerefore, ought
CEliTttflCJiTES,not to ue restoreu. 10 ujaiea oiiucs ijanh..

By a Resolution of the Senate, Friday
and Saturday are devoted to the conside-
ration of bills.. The whole period was

Th& Thorough-bre- d Horse,
1. 'otaT) Bank, hav:

in only two years to vin, the removal of" the de-
f

posits v&s a judicous nivd indispensable mea- -
"consumed in the discussion of a private

- Small pax. .. Wre ; regret to learn fn

the "Lynchburg" papers, that'tliis doathto
..1: 1 i- -j

bering among its prominent members ma-

ny of the first and best men of this coun-
try, are not difficult to be detected. The
fanatics, in the first place, perceive in tie
existence of that Society prational ground
for attaining an object fch they them-
selves seek to accomplish by outraging

principle, of reason and humanity ;
and in the second, they seek to divert th
funds and contributions destined to this
humane purpose, to themselves. They
cannot bear tw-se- e a dollar bestowed on
the Colonization Society ; their aim is to
divert the whole current of public sympa-
thy and public munificence into tlu'pol-lute- d

channel of their own selfih;and ma- -

sure, to pmT.ecv me country iron a i,oo,rapju uisease nas raaue its appearance in that cot

munity, and that there have been sixcatfP.
. Ti iJ ? ..F .' v'ct feii-m- l i ll . ninnA !r nvfni-- t If c

'Sin-o- u ask rhpinion in regard to.your-Stra-
'

u.ttaig Itaclnes ; having had one in re-

gular tifie; fir abou'ix- year?, 1 hesitatenjjif . to
say, thtit ,it is decidfy sueerior to Afry"arti$e of
ihekh'd. I have evT,' seenrbtrtU for durability
and dcjiratch in execution ? nq repair whoever
lias bet r' necessary . Mring the six year's us, arid-i-

is nol as perfect. 8 when first put in opeiifUpn.
llespeclfullyl your obedient serv t, ,

- v ? JOHN Cv CItUMl
MR1--&BE- Z PAicji, Richmond. ''l
' &Vfry, March L jlli, 1834. l

of it. L The. Town authorities however, anU retharter, from the people. ... ;i '

taking the most active steps to prevent I1

bil, the claim of the heirs, of a Revolu-
tionary Officer. 3 ' ;

In the House of Hrpresentatiyes, con-
siderable discussion4prievailed ori a point
of order relative to the dispMsitiootol? Mr.
Mantis' resolution, thicli had bten so
long before the Houve. directing the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means to report a
bill, in , conformity to the Secretary of
the Treasury's views, concerning the

ii- - rptetrity atiit patriotism of oit venerable Presi- -
further, spreading. Kn--

'' ..ii."
';i ' tlentl i imdiminishetc -- that, he lias cur unquali- -

rx sitro.V u .TcdenJ. encroachments on Siati The corrtec stone of the Cape Fear, Yt-
Itiiihts-n- d that we. wul rpuke use of ail honor kin and Pedee Rail Road was laid with it-

if-'-. ble tncans, to sustain him against the assaults of
i.H-- t the coalltitm in the Senate 01 the Unrted States,

I lifeVepwned and; ised two of Safford's .traw
,CutteiiJf;juade by'Mp fJabez Parker of Uichiond,
from atitit the 'ime'of their IhitroductioiHi into

State Bai.ks,and Mr. Corwin's an)end- - posing ceremonies at FayettevilTe', on 1

13th inst. an , interesting laccount of whi'

GENEMAL HOPKINS,
4711-- - Stand 'he prf-sen- t Season at Mr. TI.

V t N. Hkhmooi's Stable, in Oxford, at $20
to be discharged with $15 if paid before 'he
season epirt-s- , and Thirty DolUrs to Insure.

Gej. Jfoptins s a deep mahogany bav, 15
hands higti, 4 yenrs old this sprine, with fine
ue Von, and. is a beautiful horse. He; has ben
t ruined, and the,higbet expectations eiiteri;in-e- d

of him as a Itace hors, hut w.is prevented
from running by lameness. It is sMll in cntimp-ratio- n

to afford him an nppirumily of cqit:ruig
on the Tutf the .'reputation Which his high form
and the following excellent Pedigree, would
seem to entitle hW to.

General Hat ldn was pot by the weH'lrn:wn

; cofisistlnnf bf the.' old Federalists, the Nullifiers & nient to the same, declariins the reasons

ugnant oojects. nence niMr denuncia-
tions and calumnies, anil hence their bit
ter opposition to the only practicable plan
ever devised, for .the emancipation of the
slaves of independent States, who, unlike
the colonies of England, cannot be legis

tEe- disEppohitpd aspiants for the Presidency of the Secretary for"the removal of the
this" par'of Virginiahd do not hesitate t(j say,
that th&maciiHie is phc of great value. Vith appears in the last ObHrver, arid thai! bOTW.naiiojoncrs 1 e pursues this glo Deposites unsatisfactory,: which was fi the lar rer-siz-e one'' fo hr ndscan cut sixty sushiustan patrioc coiiree, will give the Pre- - transferred to our columns, next week.nally ended by Mr. Curwin withdraw'ii.jj;

the amendment, and Mr. Mardis with- -; , jiesolvect .That, we - pprovc of the course pur- -

els in ijbjhour. i U te it in cutting up corrtops
ami stk, as we t as blade? fodder, halt and
straw f every sort. i ft is not liable to'get(?u of
order,rven in the Onds of the most careless on- -

rawing the resolution. The House iheniVsud;l5y.;&ctroal Bedford U ow n, hi the Setiate4
- Second thoughts are b8l.-I- ri the

sage re -- nominating the rejected Goyernmelook up several oH he Appropriation Bdls," Vf Oie Cfhittd States, for 'the 'dignified manner in
t: v'h'cJ lie' has sustained the late measures of the

Vdidiiiistralion s" ai.d the thanks of tins meeting fBank Directors, the President distlnctlv;:fand, atter some time--spen- im their con Stdlion nd uneqmdled ItaCf rJihndrur Tansn

lated out.of their guarantied right, by any
power under heaven. .

It may nt be generally known to our
readers, that there is i o.v existing in the
State of Ohio a College, instituted solely
for educating young missionaries to go a
bout like roaring lions, full of fury and
fanaticism, preaching the doctrines of the
immediate Abolitionists. The first artf- -

eraxortifvyi,n,5 ,s as ij .nicoi. tmjw, as several eais
ago. ;.if think Mr. has improved its ; ctn-struct'ul- ti,

and addf ! to' its durability. The large
in preferable to thercall sizti one, UiouijU the

sideration, adjourned. ; his dam Janey (tlie t'am of Polly Hopkins) wis I timates that if the Senate acain reject
the imported horse Arch liiike 'i; ? ,

Irandam bv the imiriffal ho !
Wth-WOut- be nomiSated lhas, 'I he Senate did not sit on Saturday.

; 'eiCRvtcTidercdtahirn, for the very able
manfacr'in wluih he; has defended the course
fTTifer hv tl e Executive, in regard to .the G v- - to its size.latter 5;yaiaaDieIn the Huusef nearly the whHe sitting a 1 --t: . . ... . " 1 j i Cai .1 1 r i' i n ...!...:,A1? C. W. GOOQII.thf'' Hineritieposlleiid-th- e United States Bank. was consumed i n Commit tee of the W hoi e, Kitgranoain oy ine importeo iiore Obscurity, lvvt uening ro int aenare iiauousuiuu"1

ou.Ceflisw Slamerkhi, by the impose!- - hoi-s- e fnl ,Pfni W?ko Wi-ii- , Af..; TlnwiAireH4 ItenrlctlFeb. 2nh, 1834.
pVildair, out. pf the imported Ct.b Mures she!: . i i . . ,

'XyJlijnfvMt .iTlia't'the proceedings of this meeting
be tied hy tli laltitiaiv'and Secretaries, and by Cub -- Second 8 tatting'-- Partner Grey. : Considered pn't a speJI,7 ana iLjicUburg, Jan. 18lh, 184.cie in tae onsiuuuon 01 1111s ouciety is

as follows:vJ..: HiU iVvi'

in dintussing the various jilems iff a bill
leaking appropriation fur certain Wi bors,
&c. ; They were reported to the House,
but 110 question taken j on concurring
with theirv. '"' :.'''"'

noonu- - M.iRe'ess Hnmmer Pl-c- a White ninatejl the fellqwlng persons in their stca 'Itate, and ioK; Browu one pi cue senaiors 01 this 1 uric l)oflsforih--l.avto- n B.trb.Mare.
th- - Hon J.ts: "Speight, one of the Repesertta- - viz Henry llorn, (

Kybets Yauf, CbsnWUdairaud the Cub Mare were b)th import. ' Our object is the immediate emancipation of
the: whole coloured race in the United Slates
the' emancipation of the slave from the oppress--

ed by Cot. Delancy, of Kew-Vor- k WvhUir was McAllister, of Philadelphia; ; Jos. Wftccediilgs to be tatd 1efore"hoUi Houses of fjon- - Mrt,Mercenasked teaye to submit h!
trvfsx. and tliat a conf ;4?etfnt to die Globe for

atterwan'.s sent back to Enirtand and t
Trt ;nin-a- s a mare, the oidf int of iit Qf Btimore ; and b.-Al- le of Newor,resolution that the House on Thursday

Mb. J"tz Paukej is'

$&jr Sh fihave had in use fiir fiome
time, yir C rn SjClcr and Straw Cutteejf the
largesize, I finci

, liem both superior rf!a(S!iines
for tlta-- f purposes iey were Intended. I(1iave
lent oJ to severaf my neighbors, thefCom
Shellfand all spk ofU in the highest ujrms.
I use fjie Stra C44er on my plantatiop ir Am
herst iOunty, anctfd its, utility so great, tfiat t
wouldibt dispensv with its 'use one ye: for
twic; ;svcpst. I fi the simplicity of conrtc-tio- n

s Igreat in bofe machine, that there isitt'e

iuv t'ndlnorn nvir to lh fdt ivittv.ii MH.wii. ii is thatceiVMi.iy true,
although Wildair and the Cub Mare'l were im- -
Dolt-- tl in thp vcif T7iT not ik..a:. fictions fpeak louder than words. Gen- -; Jtmhcit 1 ha1 the proceedings o? thus meet-ins- r

W3 nt to tnefTiideigh Register Riidtar fqr
Tuhlicatiou,

ALLEN KOGEIS, CAfe
can cross m Wentr.d Hopkins, ejicVnt jhit cf Jcksi.n keeps his own private deposits
Monsieur .' J'the Unitdd, States Banlcyet removes

A'ch Duke, (s re of General Honkhw danil I , r. ' .1Vf')I "AfTO.v,. SetreiGriec,

ag tirder: ihaf the j Halt might be
cieApediHelct taken up nd a

"Wf5!P'fM":' Mittited;4ii 'its
Spjaeey?V''QeAion:- bejiigiiii':ade,'' he moved
for jsupen tb allow,
of lts making-ju- f ion which motion
prevailed Ayes 0ONH 33. J: r

, Mrnrutenfand liliIrkeiCnn

WcSLs IJ.' Hlumsoy .i i, ..c .u v s '. " , . a . was by Sir Peter Teazle ; his dam by ih rrcat V. rdUC moneJ tttWUga lear 01 ltt S.vfeu

ion 01 111s master me emancipation 01 ine tree
colored man from the oppression of public senti-rrtef- jt,

andthe elevation of both to a moral and po-
litical 'equality with die whites."

Did we not know from the woeful, ex-

perience of the history of mankind, what
horrible wonders fanaticism can compass,
what mischiefs it can bring upon nations
ami communities, even, when it finally
tails in its desperate projects, we mi;;hi
be inclined to sun I e at the stupendous
plan organized a mo no a set of tinder gra-diiates,'- in

an obcure corner of the Wei-ter- n

wilderness; The elevation of mil

- '4'sV liW iXt,. CKjtli -
Sterling Ul'.onKs') by VotuntPer n f lt.Wot .tlae Register.:. 1 .otherAmerican Silk --Power looms ambest sons of H.-lip.- ; hLs dam oy llighflyer

Young CadeSecotu!-Ki,Xt&c.'&c- ,; . i
:

,

OmcMt'itv by Kctipse-trCareie- ss Cullen Ar -
machinery for the manufacture of Silk m'

- wiih ti--
e ioniijj men4: of thii place, I have j:omt uie irMMuiion, aim: it was advoi

I 'cloth, haVe beenintnidiced intobcated by Air. iJa wes 1 wlien the quest ion
. .:.. . j.J.LL:.Ii:.. i r.-; -

an-- r North t.nunti'y Diamond S f J. llarp-r-
au-- old Chi;d mre; V, . p- " : f

iian 501 uieu- - geimg out ci oroer even bf the
carelfSs usage ofyes. ; j

our obedii it serrant,: S

; : j;:f ,
'

.
E. FLETCHER.

t oed a smalt Ijfsed Cutting Matrie,
Vd ich

t purchased oMrabez tfarker, and witftwo
bos-Jo- ne a smallJ, to feedl cut aboutforty
bushetiof wheatJw in Htll ra re thn bflf tfn
hour..We us,m;cut as much straw atiicorn'
s':uck!rin an houttY a b .y could :ut iuU hy
Svith '3ie commQilitubhiaed knives. Ml'lik
macjjilife ieas!lyifept in ortJer, if a,ttent:i it

,ie--, 11 1 learcu ui ieu. w,irit:o;ii zoofy uyiu
5iei, tjijlt they yv te de?iti us ul orfiitH;i8 I u Pl V acrrmit-i.ye- s yo

13
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facture,f reeled,' spun, wluven anaSoc1 ie l y f ha twollul t ei: it d t In? ui u t oi 1 lions.; of-being- in the scale of moral and
Wildair by Cade-Steady.p- rt rtjerwi Grtiy-hou- n

il- - a k c l S! Cunseiibr r ii 1 iutmer PIi
er's WhUe.Tcrk. ;VV" i.- -.

If leoired, are..w!i, :eCeHon-jain- , at the
yiat'ton.havebeehuxInb;ted in tie cirtfTYrSmC nl the de:(nolition of tlie
if J'if--.t.4- .Si.-- . 7 .1. ,'iwr'.'-y-v piicy of some dozen dif- - ,.im.iew.aiW.- - i;icjicuiui: iujwtes, aiul gwI pasTurugeifuriAhed amimt "?l:i?.r vcrrtsn Staie- -af least sever - eaixhtheibit substantial s;lservants boarded trvatisL:' ,':4-"i-- iVot v ir-riuT-ar- . lias JKitr ii8MlereU.rawioivi..W?Ha!tiniorrfa in tu paiu;c oung its sfeat and sorew.huld certaihly fir

I ff- - ov rtc tvi.9v i-- oti cuiinciit :ta men, Uh MORDECjil. teEdiiorl has fver -- Tn, resembling
cfe Topftj and pww'ingab.eaUti ;

OxfcrdJ lUyi7J 1 9 0t. ; ii't&.fAx: T r?TT tW UmoportlOCCtM ircmntAnrtl ir
s , r-
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